Lab 10: reproductive system

- Due today: Ex 27 Endocrine system
  - Review Sheet #1-12
- Due next lab:
  - Review Sheets Ex 42 and 43
  - Lab exercise: female reproductive cycle
- Lab quiz 4: endocrine and reproductive systems
  - Study the review sheets for Ex 27, 42 and 43

Ex42: Reproductive system

- Gross anatomy of the male reproductive system
  - Review sheet #1-10
- Gross anatomy of the female reproductive system
  - Review sheet #11-18
  - Omit microscopic anatomy

Ex43: Physiology of reproduction

- Ex43 Review sheet
  - Spermatogenesis: #5-9
  - Oogenesis: #10-16
  - Omit meiosis: #1-4
- Lab Exercise: Female reproductive cycle

Lab quiz 4

- Same format as before
- Endocrine and reproductive systems
  - Study the review sheets for Ex 27
  - Know functions of all hormones in question #8 except 1, 5, 12, 14, 18
  - Reproduction: Ex 42, 43, lab exercise on female reproductive cycle
  - 1 or 2 questions on antigen-antibody reactions